INDEPENDENT SAFETY SERVICES LTD—COMPANY OVERVIEW
Independent Safety Services Ltd (ISSL) believes that the key to regulation compliance is high quality professional
consultancy and training delivered at cost efficient prices. This dynamic consultancy offers a range of tailored
services to both UK and international clients in the fields of Healthcare Waste Management, Dangerous Goods
Safety Advisor Services (DGSA) and Transportation Safety.
ISSL is an independent company that provides impartial consultancy without prejudice or conflict of interests. We
pride ourselves in employing highly qualified and respected professional consultants and trainers with the ability to
deliver a comprehensive service to our clients.
Consultancy

Training

We offer a comprehensive range of expert but practical
consultancy services. These are available on a “one off” basis

or as a bespoke retained consultancy package. We provide

consultancy services in the following areas:

Driver Safety
Dangerous Goods



Waste Management



Healthcare Waste Management



Fire Safety



Transportation Safety



Plant & Equipment



Dangerous Goods

“Cambridge University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust used to produce more than 2,000 tonnes of clinical waste per annum.
With the implementation of Safe Management of Healthcare Waste document and EPR5.07 Clinical Waste Guidance document
requiring pre-acceptance audits for clinical wastes during 2011, we asked Independent Safety Services and Dr. Anne Woolridge
to carry out pre-acceptance audits across the Trust for our laboratory and embedded University departments across the Trust.”
“The information provided was clear and concise with easy recommendations to follow ensuring compliance with both
regulation and guidance is in place; I would strongly recommend both Independent Safety Services and Dr. Anne Woolridge to
any acute trust in the future, as they are always helpful and friendly providing excellent advice and guidance.”
Victoria Sawford, Environmental Services Manager, Addenbrooke’s Hospital

"At ISSL we pride ourselves in providing a high quality and comprehensive consulting, auditing and training service at cost
efficient rates to our clients. As our company name implies, we are totally independent so able to form appropriate opinions
and recommendations without any conflict of interest or commercial gain from other commercial entities such as waste
contractors, packaging suppliers’".
Alan Johns, MANAGING DIRECTOR, ISSL
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The roots of the company remain within national and
international Transportation Safety Services, including Fleet
Driver Training, DGSA services, Coach Operator Safety,
Movement of Abnormal Loads and Road Traffic Accident
Investigations. The Company has significant presence in the
commercial sector, providing DGSA services to port authorities,
manufacturers and specialist transport operators.
ISSL specialises in the delivery of Healthcare Waste
Management and DGSA services to the NHS and private sector
healthcare establishments. With over 10 years operational
experience in these fields and over 50 NHS Trusts as clients’
ISSL is the premier sector provider.

"3M UK Plc. has a current fleet of approximately 800 vehicles and
has worked for over 15years with Independent Safety Services, who
have administered and provided Defensive Driving courses to our Company
car drivers over this period .The courses have always been well received by
our employees.
We believe that this programme has been instrumental in helping 3M UK Plc.
to achieve a reduction in our accident rate of approximately 35%, which has
been maintained -with a consequent avoidance of risk of injury to our
employees and other road users."
Martin Dobson, Insurance Manager, 3M UK Plc.

"Cosmos Holidays first priority is and always has been, the safety and well
being of our clients. We have therefore introduced a rigorous audit and
inspection programme of transport providers, both in the UK and overseas.
Independent Safety Services has been working with us for many years on this
programme and has always proved professional, flexible and technically
competent. I have no hesitation in recommending their services."
Shena Howie, Health & Safety Manager, COSMOS Holidays
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